










― エリザベス朝「農書」の系譜 ― 
Shakespeare and Agriculture (1): 
A Genealogical Study of Elizabethan Husbandry Manuals 
 











Husbandry manuals were widely read among the people in Early Modern England. These not only 
offered guidelines for farming, but also the normative ethics for every social class. We will examine 
how these manuals, whose roots have been traced back to ancient Greek poets like Hesiod, were 
connected to, and/or represented in, Shakespeare’s plays and other contemporary writings in the 
Elizabethan era. In this paper, some husbandry manuals of the Greeks and Romans will be 























世紀の文献学者スキート（Walter W. Skeat）はこう指摘する。「第 4幕第 4場、リア王の様子が語られ
る。 
 
Crowned with rank fumiter and furrow-weeds, 
With hor-docks, hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-flowers, 
Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow 







私はフィッツハーバートが第 20 節（本書 29 ページ）にあげる雑草の一覧を思わずにはいられない」
（Skeat xxix-xxx）。シェイクスピアがフィッツハーバート（Master Fitzherbert）の農書を実際に手元
に置いていたか否か、それを論証する仕事は筆者の能力の及ぶところではない。しかし、シェイクスピ
アの農業に関する知識は、他の専門領域に関する知識を凌ぐものがある、とスピア （ーRobert F. G. Spier）
とアンダーソン（Donald K. Anderson, Jr）が「シェイクスピアと農業」（‘Shakespeare and Farming’）








書』（The Book of Husbandry, 1534）やタッサーの『農業要訣五百箇条』（Five Hundred Points of Good 
































Thence we sailed on, grieved at heart, and we came to the land of Cyclopes, an overweening 
and lawless folk, who, trusting in the immortal gods, plant nothing with their hands nor 
plough; but all these things spring up for them without sowing or ploughing, wheat, and 
barley, and vines, which bear the rich clusters of wine, and the rain of Zeus gives them 







There again, by the last row of the vines, grow trim garden beds of every sort, blooming the 
year through, and therein are two springs, one of which sends its water throughout all the 
garden, while the other, over against it, flows beneath the threshold of the court toward the 












様子は、ゼウスの父神クロノスが君臨する世界に似る。ヘシオドスは『仕事と日』（Erga kaí Hemérai: 
Works and Days）で人間の黄金の時代を次のように描く。 
 
For previously the tribes of men used to live upon the earth entirely apart from evils, and 
without grievous toil and distressful diseases, which give death to men. 











し、労苦も苦痛も全く知らずにいた」（‘just like gods they spent their lives, with a spirit free from care, 
entirely apart from toil and distress’ 97）。ホメロスが単眼の巨人キュクロプス族の国を黄金の種族に











……in just the same way high-thundering Zeus set up women as an evil for mortal men, as 











But the woman removed the great lid from the storage jar with her hands and scattered all 
its contents abroad—she wrought baneful evils for human beings. Only Anticipation 
remained there in its unbreakable home under the mouth of the storage jar, and did not fly 








For the gods keep the means of life concealed from human beings. Otherwise you would 
easily be able to work in just one day so as to have enough for a whole year even without 









And they will not cease from toil and distress by day, nor from being worn out by suffering 
at night, and the gods will give them grievous care. Yet all the same, for these people too 








った。」（‘Their weapons were of bronze, bronze were their houses, with bronze they worked; there 










When the ploughing-time first shows itself to mortals, set out for it, both your slaves and 
yourself, plowing by dry and by wet in the plowing-season, hastening very early, so that 














But Odysseus and his men, when they had gone down from the city, quickly came to the 
fair and well-ordered farm of Laertes, which he had won for himself in days past, and much 
had he toiled therefor. There was his house, and all about it ran the sheds in which ate, and 
sat, and slept the servants that were bondsmen, that did his pleasure.  
































“The truth is, whereas other artists more or less conceal the most important points in their 
own art, the farmer who plants best is most pleased when he is being watched, as the one 
who sows best…… So farming, Socrates, more than any other calling, seems to produce a 

















“And when you want a foreman, Ischomachus, do you look out for a man qualified for 
such a post, and then try to buy him—when you want a builder, I feel sure you inquire for a 
qualified man and try to get him—or do you train your foreman yourself?” 
  “Of course I try to train them myself, Socrates. For the man has to be capable of taking 


















“Of course it is,” cried Ischomachus; “but I grant you, Socrates, that in respect of aptitude 
for governing, which is common to all forms of business alike—farming, politics, estate 
management, warfare—in that respect the intelligence shown by different classes of men 















紀元前 58年、ユリウス・カエサル（Julius Caesar, BC.100-BC.44）はガリア総督となる。ガリアの
多数の部族を制圧し、ゲルマニア人とも対峙する模様は、カエサル自身の『ガリア戦記』（Commentarii 
de Bello Gallico: The Gallic War）で詳らかにされる。ここでは『ガリア戦記』におけるカエサルの
農業の捉え方を検証するところから始め、その前後の時代の農業倫理を考える手掛かりとしたい。 
 
But a worse fate has befallen the victorious Sequani than the conquered Aedui: Ariovistus, 
king of the Germans, has settled within their borders and seized a third part of their 
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territory, the best in all Gaul; and now he orders them to evacuate another third, because a 
few months since 24,000 of the Harudes joined him, for whom he had to provide a 




















The sudden coming of Caesar brought the inevitable consequence on a folk dispersed and 
unprepared. They were tilling their farms without the least fear and they were caught by 
the cavalry before they could flee for refuge into the strongholds. For even the ordinary 
sign of a hostile inroad (which is usually perceived by the wholesale burning of farm 
buildings) had been omitted by Caesar’s command, in order that his supply of forage and 
corn might not run short if he should wish to advance further, nor the enemy be frightened 



















いめい 1日に 3ポンドの穀物を受け取り、紀元 3世紀のブリタニア国境守備軍が 2万 5千人に達したと
すれば、1日の穀物消費総量は 33.5トンに及ぶ」（122）という。1万の兵士であれば、単純計算で 1日












  ローマ建国の英雄アエネアスを謳った『アエネイス』（Aeneis: Aeneid）で知られるウェルギリウス
（Publius Vergilius Maro, BC.70-BC.19）の『農耕詩』（Georgica: Georgics）は、次のように始まる。 
 
What makes the crops joyous, beneath what star, Maecenas, it is well to turn the soil, and 
wed vines to elms, what tending the cattle need, what care the herd in breeding, what skill 





























Before the reign of Jove no tillers subjugated the land: even to mark possession of the plain 
or apportion it by boundaries was sacrilege; man made gain for the common good, and 
Earth of her own accord gave her gifts all the more freely when none demanded them. Jove 
it was who put the noxious venom into deadly snakes, who bade the wolf turn robber and 
the ocean swell with tempest, who stripped honey from the leaves, hid fire from view, and 
stayed the wine that once ran everywhere in streams, so that experience, from taking 
thought, might little by little forge all manner of skills, seeking in ploughed furrows the 














The great Father himself has willed that the path of husbandry should not run smooth, 
who first made art awake the fields, sharpening men’s wits by care, nor letting his kingdom 





























マルクス・ポルキウス・カトー（Marcus Porcius Cato, 234-149 B.C.）は青年期までローマにほど近
いラティウム地方にある父の農場で過ごし、17歳で従軍した。その後、共和制時代の政治家として雄弁
家でならし、監察官などの行政職も務めた。軍人としても政治家としても、貴族的な華美を嫌い禁欲節






He was amazed to hear them to tell how Cato, early in the morning, went on foot to the 
market-place and pleaded the cases of all who wished his aid; then came back to his farm, 
where, clad in a working blouse if it was winter, and stripped to the waist if it was summer, 
he wrought with his servants, then sat down with them to eat of the same bread and drink 












Be a good neighbour, and do not let your people commit offences. If you are popular in the 
neighbourhood it will be easier for you to secure extra hands. If you build, the neighbours 
will help you with their work, their teams, and their materials; if trouble comes upon you, 










He must settle disputes among the slaves; and if anyone commits an offence he must 











マルクス・テレンティウス・ウァロ（Marcus Terentius Varro, BC.116-BC.27）の『農業論』（Res 








り、第 1巻は農業、第 2巻は畜牛、第 3巻はその他の家畜をそれぞれ扱う。簡明さと言う点で、また作










Glancing at Scrofa, Stolo said: “You are our superior in age, in position, and in knowledge, 
so you ought to speak.” And he, nothing loath, began: “In the first place, it is not only an art 
but an important and noble art. It is, as well, a science, which teaches what crops are to be 
planted in each kind of soil, and what operations are to be carried on, in order that the land 













“The chief divisions of agriculture are four in number,” resumed Scrofa: “First, a knowledge 
of the farm, comprising the nature of the soil and its constituents; second, the equipment 
needed for the operation of the farm in question; third, the operations to be carried out on 
the place in the way of tilling; and fourth, the proper season for each of these operations. 
Each of these four general divisions is divided into at least two subdivisions…  
(On Agriculture, 189) 
 












Wherefore, since you have bought an estate and wish to make it profitable by good 
cultivation, and ask that I concern myself with the matter, I will make the attempt; and in 
such wise as to advise you with regard to the proper practice not only while I live but even 














ウァロが同時代人であり、自らはセネカ（Lucius Annaeus Seneca, circa BC.4-AD.65）や大プリニウ






業論』（Res Rustica: On Angriculture）全 12巻はプブリウス・シルウィヌス（Publius Silvinus）とい
う人物に捧げられており、ローマ人著述家の農業関連全論考中、最も包括的で体系的なものとなってい
る（Ash xiii-xvii）。 
  第 1巻は土地の選択を含む農業総論。第 2巻は耕耘および土壌について。第 3~5巻は樹木の植え付け、
接木、剪定等。第 6巻は家畜について。第 7巻は小型の家畜。第 8巻は家禽や淡水魚。第 9巻は養蜂。
第 10巻は 6歩格の詩行によって園芸について語られる。第 11巻はシルウィヌスの要請で畑地の監督者。





For even if the state were destitute of professors of the afore-mentioned arts, still the 
commonwealth could prosper just as in the times of the ancients—for without the 
theatrical profession and even without case-pleaders cities were once happy enough, and 
will again be so; yet without tillers of the soil it is obvious that mankind can neither subsist 
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If the precepts of this science were put in practice in the old-fashioned way, even in 
imprudent fashion by those without previous instruction (provided, however, that they 
were owners of the land), the business of husbandry would sustain smaller loss; for the 
diligence that goes with proprietorship would compensate in large measure the losses 


























による版が 1560 年にそれぞれ出ている。14 世紀の後半にはカタロニア語、1554 年にはフランス語に
翻訳される。1442 年頃には英語に翻訳されるが、これはグロスター公爵ハンフリー（Humfrey of 









Common sense requires that you first access the kind of person you intend to advise. If you 
want to make some into a farmer, you should not emulate the skills and eloquence of a 
rhetorician, as most instructors have done. By speaking in a sophisticated way to country 
folk, they have achieved the result that their instructions cannot be understood even by the 
most sophisticated. But we must avoid a protracted preface, so as not to imitate those we 









会（Early English Text Society）から出たロッジ（Barton Lodge）編の写本から起こしたテキストを
あげておく。 
 
Consideraunce is taken atte prudence 
What mon me moost enforme; and husbondrie 
No rethorick doo teche or eloquence; 
As sum have doon hemself to magnifie. 
What com therof? That wyse men folie 
Her words helde. Yit other thus to blame 
We styntte, in cas men doo by us the same. 
 
ロッジはマージナル・ノートとして、「農業に美辞麗句は不要である。間違った考え方をして、自画自
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